October 4, 2018

Gary Kelly
Acting Director of Compliance
Fortunet Inc.
3901 Graphic Center Drive
Las Vegas, NV  89118

RE: Submission #2171 – Fortunet Edge Bingo System TED-E v2.06 Electronic Bingo Dauber Upgrade

Dear Mr. Kelly,

Thank you for requesting approval of the upgrade to the Edge Bingo System TED-E electronic handheld Bingo dauber. We have completed our review.

The Edge Bingo System TED-E v2.06 electronic handheld Bingo dauber is approved for use in Washington State with the following requirements:

**Edge Bingo System Requirements:**
- A separate login for the SQL database should be established that is separate from the Windows login.
- Fortunet is not allowed to access the Edge Bingo System or electronic daubers remotely for maintenance, upgrading or trouble shooting. These functions must be performed by a licensed manufacturer representative onsite at the licensed location. If Fortunet intends to use external tools to connect to this equipment they must comply with WAC 230-16-151.
- Fortunet must notify the licensed location before remotely accessing the Edge Bingo System for billing purposes.
- Quick Draw Bingo, the Progressives feature, Slingo Joker’s Wild and the electronic raffle feature were not submitted for review with this submission and must be disabled prior to installing the system in Washington.
- The following files must not be available on the system prior to operation:
  - B3 Center 0.3.3.0.gtipackage
  - Kiosk 1.4.7.0.gtipackage
- ModAutoBingo.dll
- ModB3.dll
- ModBingoMonitor.dll
- ModSessionBingoLink.dll

- You must notify all users in Washington that if the player tracking feature is used to award and/or redeem player points based on the amount a player spends, the licensed Bingo hall must ensure they comply with the requirements in WAC 230-06-030 - Restrictions and conditions for gambling promotions.

- The feature that adds support to allow the Edge Bingo System to interface with IGT’s player tracking was not submitted for review with this submission. Therefore, Fortunet is not allowed to connect the system to IGT’s player tracking.

- The Bingo Star Blower was not submitted for review with this submission. Therefore it cannot be used with the Edge Bingo System in Washington.

- Fortunet must notify us prior to the first installation in Washington so arrangements may be made for Agent inspection/review. At least 10 business days prior to installation, provide us with a list to include specific locations, dates, and times when this system will be installed. Send the list to Sonja Dolson at sonja.dolson@wsge.wa.gov.

TED-E Requirements:
- The TED-E electronic Bingo dauber must have security software installed to prevent players from accessing the tool bar, folder structures, or the home page.

- The TED-E electronic Bingo dauber must not allow players to access the internet from the dauber.

- The TED-E electronic Bingo dauber must be enclosed in a secure case to prevent players from accessing the external in/out ports.

*The following files can be found on the micro SD card located in each TED-E electronic Bingo dauber:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TED-E Bingo dauber software</th>
<th>MD5 Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AndroidInstaller.apk</td>
<td>8081879B435C0505EF92DD553C59697F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AndroidLoader.apk</td>
<td>3F0FF88B1D414D6289D1EFBA5E21BB4D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AndroidDev.apk</td>
<td>5D8155F5CCF2287E033C38A736A0A49D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any modifications made to the Edge Bingo System or TED-E electronic Bingo dauber must be submitted to us for additional testing and review. We reserve the right to investigate and reevaluate this equipment if we determine that such a review is necessary to ensure compliance with applicable rules or laws in Washington.
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Thank you for your cooperation during this process. We appreciate your desire to comply with our regulations. If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact me at (360) 486-3546.

Sincerely,

Tina Griffin  
Assistant Director  
Licensing, Regulation and Enforcement Division

cc:  Jim Nicks, Agent in Charge, Regulation Unit  
Cathy Harvey, Agent in Charge, Tribal Gaming Unit  
File